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© HURCH APPOINTMEN T8. 
Pioe Stump, services afternoon 

Presbyterian Centre Hall, moroiong 3 

Cetitre Hall,   Refor ned—Tusseyville morning 

veniog, 

{and at the close of a three days’ 

Methodist—Spracetown, 

afternoon ; Sprit 

ited Evangelical 

ed at Egg Hill, 

AR Mills 

Old 

worming : 

, evening 

Fo'ks Day will 

Tussey ville 

Everybo 

extended 

ery 
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HE DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

1 Wordrow Wilson, New Jers ¥. 

IDENT -Thoma 

AN AN AT-I 
moreland count West 

LOUALS, 

Mr. snd Mrs. W. W, 

¢innatl, Ohio, sre 

trip to Centre Hall 
this month, 

B of Cin- 

contemplating a 

the latter part of 

Ob, 

# Mrs. Kate Conley and Miss Rebecca 

Derstine are contemplating returning 

to Centre Hall from Freeport, Illinois, 

in the near future. 

Almost two hundred persons have 

clare course tickets, 

the 

purchased local le 

which indie «es that 

ear will be better ¥ 

i ore, ieretof 

Tuesday night of last week 

nirg struck a barn in Beech 

township, Clinton esunty, belonging 

to J. A. Willisms. The 

with $400 insurapce No 

was burned. 

the Phil 

Miss Margaretta Goheen, 

but now priocipal of a 

township High School near Tyrone, 

pleasant guest of Mrs. L. Ray 

Mise bas very 

uy warm friends here, having some 

rs ago taught school in our city, 

loss is $500 

live 

From ipsburg Jourpal: 

of Boals- 

burg who 1s 

a 

gan, (#oheen 

A game warden operating through 

pper Bald Esgle valley claims 

dd turkeys sre being shot and that 

nade io a few days 

turkeys seen 

tha! 

[ERis Will De 

it 

twenty ure 

ihe 

d 

ler i pres 

re ing the 

ion made by the Philips 

i= being ful 

have a 

ial last week, 

title: Philipsburg will likely 

i representation at the Grange 
Fn campuient and Fair at Ceutre Hall 

Li 
kr 

borg Jourt 

Rr ger 

xt week than ever before, This will 

to the fact that the attractions 

sod that many make 

in automobiles. 

due 

ure groaler, can 

the trip 

ow Bhoe the borough council 

sent out notices that ail a pariicular 

tise an ordinance wouid c¢ before 

body for coneideration, and invit- 

ed the citizens to file ot j ctions if they 

Liad avy. Ia Centre Hall the 4 

msde every eflort to pass an ordissnce 

out giving lo the public le 

here is ground to believe 

to 

it when anopporiune time Cowes 

ine 

the 

COU I 

with Ji. 

tents, snd t 

that su altempt will again be made 

M 
uy aulomobiles have been on the 

© Pure k each day since the opening of the 
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Cirange Eocampment aud Fair, 

a Lumber of 

counties, and some 

from wore dizisnd points, The 

mansgement, next year, may coosider 

tie advisability of setliog aside a par- 
Lic for auto cars. Tuis 

would be couvenient both for the auto- 

sud those who 

travel with horse aud carriage. 

~ A Boulevard sre ght, fifteen 

dred candle power, such a= is used for 

sirect lighting, was erecied ow one of 

thie wain avenues cn Grange Park, 

Morris Breon, a member of the firm of 

McUlellan & Breon, Camden, New 

York, The light is the product of 

the Kiog Light Company, Peoria, 
Iilivois, and it is claimed to be one of 

the best in the market, Gasvlige is 

the fuel burned. Mr. Breou will be 
pleased lo give any farther particulars 
you mey wish to Kuow, He is a sou 

of Perry W. Breon, and in company 
with Mrs, Breon is staying at the old 

\ be me. 

Jobn D. Lucas, the contractor and 

builder, is expediting his work by 

makiog use of a power saw. ke re 
cently purchased a gasoline engine 
aud a miniature saw mill. Joists, 
studdiogs, rafiers, sheeting boards, 

flooring, ete, are cut to lengths on the 

mill, which Is conveniently located 

nearby the building under constiuce 
tion. This lopovation fa building, it 
is claimed, will greatly leseen the ex- 
pense of ercoting the shell of build. 
ings, and also guarantee better * fit” 
than where heavy timber Is worked 
by bend, As the building nears com- 

\ pletion, floer saws will be supplied, so 
that linishing lumber may be worked 
10 tLe beet possible advantage, 
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{to the 

Pennsylvania Siate Sabbath Cechool Associa 

tion to Uslebhrate #ifty Years of Organt. 

zationUreat Musics! Festival, 

The greatest religious federation in| 

the state of Penusylvania is the Penn- | 

sylvania Biate Babbath Fchool Associ 

ation, for it represents practically all of | 
the Protestant Evangelical denomina. | 

tions. This great organization dates | 
ita birth back month of May 

1862, when over hundred dele- | 

gates coming from sli parts of the 

stale met in the First Independent | 

€hurch, Broad sireet, Philadelp 

to the 

nin: 

ia 

con 

Hon 

nt, us its first 

ex-Glovernor 

} Fe sid 
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and elcet 

Bince that time 

fif 

cavering | 
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this Ziti ty years, Orgat 
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it 

aClive agency 

work 

prom 3 

echool al 
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with 

will os) 

efl ort 

on in Puiladel 

city of its birth, O:tober 8 9, 

next, 

he a=socistion 

y years of organizd 
great Ju 

thi 
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Penuvsylvania gtands 

fore! 

lee Conventl 

10 and 

pre-eminent 

front a8 a (chon 

(or number of Bun 

it 

state. It has a larg 

Niate 

11,08 
day schools than any other 

the U the to!al 

I'he total present member 

In 
f H 

i014, baz 3 

ship of thes 

is 1 917 929 other words, 

Pop 

Nundsay 

Associati 

eifirt to bring 

(XX), 

schools 

the sin‘e of every tour « 

r of 

one out 

istion is 8&8 memb some 

Mintle Ile 

greal 

total enrollment up to 

n hb 

thie 

I'he 

makiog a 
2 (MK) 

increase last year was 82,105 

The Jubilee Convention 

{ next 

which many 

October will bes great event, fo 

y special features are 

| with a view of looking 

| weel 

{ Mise Helen, of lugram, spent Mo 

{ at Boalsburg, 

| ter s 

number 

| party 

, | for Valparaiso, Lodians, where 

| od the 

Mra. Alice Magotlin ia visiting at 

Clearfield, 

Norman Young has gone to Altoons 

for employ 

| ment 

Albert 

after 

Meyer 

ependiug Be 

returned home last 

veral tuonths 

| at Niagara, 

Mra. W. A. Handoe and danghter 
ndsy 

Mrs, N. W,. Meyer and little daugh- 

ynt afew days of last week a! 

her home at 

Mra, 
Asronsburg 

Emma S-uart eotertgined 
of ber 1suciates at a 

on Saturday eve 

in K 
BILE. 

Ji Htover departed on M day 

he ex 

pecie to enter a medical College, 

(Hite 8 number of our people utter 

Ev apt Ki 

sold from at firty to one hundred 

11! 

srhiart stock sale day; 

COW? 

follars, 

IL. F. 

mother 

Lamont, 

iil en, 

Sunday 

Mayer, of 

aud 

wits hi} 

Hilds 

alternt 

bis and 

Kenuveth, spent 1 
Boaisburg. 

Amos 

last week with 1 

ey, Pine 

and Hq 

D 

Thursday of last 

Jacoh Mey er. 

Everhart sale, 

Miss Vi : 

snd Miss Grace 

of 

Fiehl, of Emull 

Grove Mille 

mishurg 

inde] | 

O18 vy lime 

Si, 

were guests Miss 

lant Thursda 

N.B Haro, P 

land with 

Park, 

their | 

(range 
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course this | 
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from ull parts of the State will 
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Jubilee 
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Musical Festival 8 

{ Couvention Hall 

fiog capacity of 20 

O00 singers 18 Dow 

{ event, 

i A gre 

{ ible Class demonstration, 

Brosd 

yx advertised, 

of the 

or 

men in a great parade on si reset 

another attracti 

I'he Bi f Direc 
1 . ’ 
Association propose to hb 

i 
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fs 

Minta sous in the that 0s be 

showing a record of ify years of Ct 

in the rFunday-schoole 

or 

vice 88 a1 

now officer 

beipg prepared (o be awarded 

e Jubilee 

A a 

teacher. Medals are 

to thes 

veterans at th Convention. 
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are t 

of this disease, 
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eing used to prevent 

aud work in 

will be carried to 
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the possible 
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All 

Limb 

persons slate, whethe: 

should be 

k and help 

in i } very 

84 our ches i 
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r owners or not, 

ented in this wor the 

Hn iiss) 

ible BOSS 
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of cur most 

territ menace of the 

not checked, Pe 

Le 

' mber is uns 

and i 

blight Js 

DheyivVaLDIa will 
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timber and have ne 

e revenue from this 

valuable ubers, 

the ie 

FOOL 

robbed of the revenue w derives 

from its chestnut 

epect of 

BOUTCR, 

I'he exhibit now at 

is iv charge of Mr. 

Bu: el fleid, both 

ease, and they will giadiy explain 

aud the 

its eradication to 

pr a fulu 

the [lusir ground 
{ ne { Me 

the 

Walburne ar 

Ol (in 

the 
being 

EXperia 

disease relliiogs LOW 

uaed for Ril persone 

who interested, 

fhe 

©“ 

are 

exhibit on the air grounds © 

0} 8 wil limes duriovg the week, and 

the Commission earnestly desires tha 
every one interest themseiveg in this 

work for the good of cur slate, =r 

Rl — 

The treat Union County Far. 

fair 

Lewisburg, Be 

be 

Hrook Park, 

58 h annual id 

ber 

§ fie 2 De | 

i i 

ai 

wiil the 

ever held by Lhst 

slate sppiopliation warranis Lin 

to increase their premiums 

from fiily to seventy five per cent, 

Fhe association offers a epeciai 
premium to the horse that jowers Lhe 
present track record of 2 08}, 

Fhe attractions free to the publie t« 

be given io front of the grand stano 
are unusual and thrilling, sud alove 

are well worth the price of admission 
Good bands will supply a flood of 
music every day, aud there will be 
masuy o.her attractions to entertain 

aud thrill the thousands of visitors, 
AMY A APS 

Marringe sloeonsos, 

Jos Gowland, Jr., Philipsburg 
Rose Dunlap, Osceola Mills 

Jos. U, McGowan, Belicfonte 

Jennie H. Lose, Bellefoute 

Bylvester F, Bmith, Lock Hiven 
Jessie M. Springer, Hpriog Mills 

Fraok B. Beaver, Biate College 
Ruth L. Evey, Lemont, 

i 

A ecard from Howard Homan indi. 
cates that be aud Mre, Homan are in 
Mexico, sud that they are seeing the 
bull fights, 

4, 25, 28, and 27, bn Iargest 

sagocistion, Th 

sociely 
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| week, 
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tard, and Mr 

of Camden, 
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and 

New 

| week with relatives 

Boalsburg, and 

T. D. Bosl 
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home 

| road leading 

| Hall 

Mr. and Mrs 
part of Inst wee 
willed 
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ard ¢ xX 
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thivre hy 

Iaughtar, Mr 
r M 

mm for spp 
Lane sty 

: 1 irge 

si operati 
hosoit t ala 
ited their £03 

RIL Aue 

tending 

Elmer Miller sold a farm this 
week to Alvin Wagner of Tyleraville. 

J. W. Harter veek 
mobile and Is now learning to 

ine, 

horae 

inst w purchased 

tun the 

£31! 

nach 

¢ a number of our people are 

the grange ple at 

tiall this week, 

Edwin Gaistwite Is at present nurs 
a very painful his 

at. 

nio Centre 

ng carbunels on 

LA VY § ber left this w WiH. 

bi 

ok for 

amsport where he will enter a i 

ness college ns a sludent 

Howard Krape this 
ing trip 

ira toinfs in his auto 
Ni:h © 

dant visiting « 

week made a fly- 
0 Harrisburg and other east. 

rman and wife are at pre. 

id atgisintance: in the 

eastern part of this stale, 

K and wife 

Fuesday 

H hI per, 

were Lo 

to attend 

igart and family, 

immsr vacation 

Fueaday for thelr 

NOURT rt 
farmers in Penang Valley 

the 

shies 

next spring, 

an nu nber of catinea bring on ae 

Big 

+ ins been 

t of 

rs who 

the of farms ler 
fio for tif 1 } ea 

K.vay 

14 one of 

farini, oa 

re Hall, fare 

FTE for this reason, the farm 
having been sold to Mrs. W. E. Crust, 
who has designated one of her sons to 

succeed him. Mr. Bharfer bas 

raising good crops, and hss an abund. 

ance of help to conduct larger 

farm operations, 

the 

nave 

heen 

much 

A, 

Mnpany with 

inf sates 

(ileason, of DuBois, 

RM. Fo 

callers at 

io 

of Biante 

office 

Fin f rer is 

i¢ candidate ir 

James 

t iter, 

College, this 

day 
Damoera! 

Wore Of 

Fue the 

in 

this district, and will hava quarters on 
(ir 

morning, 

CONErens 

ge BUN Park during the Eoeampment 

where he and Fair will be pleased 
to meet Democrats, Republicans and 

pig 

Is just ss broad a 

Bull Moossrs. Mr. (lesson is no 

my in stature, and he 

nso in his bzliefs on puvlic questions 

believe 

ale © 

ie is a rea! man, an 

yoly Bee ’ 

1 you will 
after eh hile 

  

  

Announcement 
The Furniture Store and Undertaking 

Establishment of LL. G, Rearick, in Centre 
Hall, having been purchased by the under- 
signed, he respectfully solicits the continued 
patronage of his former customers, as well 
as all others, 

‘The equipment in all lines is complete, 
and all goods on hand in best of condition, 

A DISCOUNT OF SIX PER CENT. 
WILL BE ALLOWED ON ALL CASH 
PURCHASES, and goods have already 
been marked at prices that defy competition. 

All goods de 

We have had large ¢ experic nce in the un- ¢ : : . dertaking busine SS and as a fun era al director 
which can es ng be demonstrated by trial, 

11” ; 
"re 

livered free of charge. 
us 
ve 

F. J. TIBBITTS, Centre Hall 
i a. wr PEPIN       
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1st Prize $1 

3rd Prize $ 

Is the greatest soap maker 

fectly with fats 
freely, eats up dint 
Banner Lye soap 
and backaches. 

oils 

and f 

makes 

Ma ana 

hard 

If you are not quite ready to boil your fat just 1 

2nd Prize $10.00 
50 Prizes of $ 1.00 each 

- 

It unites pers 

that lathes 

germs 

saves labor 

ing O 

¢ and destroys 
of sO Wale iy 

now, Lh 

member there will be three separatecontests—onein Sep- 
  

11 
{28 Moncey wii amount pf pr, b 

tember, ong in Cletober and another in November, Same 

¢ given away ($80.00) each 
  

month 

you don't win in the   Enter the contest soon as possible 
cannot supply you with Banner Lye, write us.’ 

THE PENN CHEMICAL WORKS! 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

H vou don't win in Senter ber, try 11 in Ce tober: if 
ism samen min. CA ———— 

first two contests, try In a Nov ember. 

if your dealer 

    

  

  

  

  

  

Every contestant will be refunded 10¢ 
can of Banner Lye 

the price of a 
whether they win a prize or not. 

won't co 

to win a cash pnze, 

great st ap maku g Cot now --t i test 
get a can of lye free—you stand 

$t you any- 
URE ou 

The Greatest 
Soap Maker Pp! 
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